Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University
Pusa (Samastipur) - 848 125, Bihar

No. 220/Regr./RPCAU, Pusa, the 22 Jan., 2021

Beware of Touts or Agents

It has come to notice through Whatsapp that some agents advise the candidates to ensure his/her admission in various disciplines under RPCAU, Pusa, Bihar and other Universities also which is fraudism and cheating to demand money. This University has already published mop-up round result of Master’s and Ph.D. programmes on 21.01.2021 for admission in 2020-21 session and the result of mop-up round for undergraduate admission will publish shortly at any time.

The parents/candidates are advised not to fall prey to agent/touts claiming to arrange admission in by demanding money.

Accordingly, those candidates who applied in mop-up round for admission in undergraduate programmes must keep in-touch with our university website, not in touch with any type of message. If you fall prey to such touts and deposit money on their advice, the University has no responsibility for such touts.

(P. P. Srivastava) Registrar

Copy for information & necessary action to:
1. Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, RPCAU, Pusa for information through Secretary.
2. All Deans/Directors/Comptroller, RPCAU, Pusa for information and necessary action.
3. Dy. Registrar (Academics)/Dealing Assistant, RPCAU, Pusa for further needful.
4. O/I, ARIS Cell, RPCAU, Pusa for uploading this notice on university website immediately.